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Abstract: Photoreceptor membranes have a unique lipid composition. They contain a high level of 
polyunsaturated fatty acids including the most unsaturated fatty acid in nature, docosahexaenoic 
acid (22:6), and are enriched in phosphatidylethanolamines. The phospholipid composition and 
cholesterol content of the subcellular components of photoreceptor outer segments enables to divide 
photoreceptor membranes into three types: plasma membranes, young disc membranes, and old disc 
membranes. A high degree of lipid unsaturation, extended exposure to intensive irradiation, and 
high respiratory demands make these membranes sensitive to oxidative stress and lipid peroxidation. 
Moreover, all-trans retinal (AtRAL), which is a photoreactive product of visual pigment bleaching, 
accumulates transiently inside these membranes, where its concentration may reach a phototoxic 
level. An elevated concentration of AtRAL leads to accelerated formation and accumulation of 
bisretinoid condensation products such as A2E or AtRAL dimers. However, a possible structural 
impact of these retinoids on the photoreceptor-membrane properties has not yet been studied. In 
this work we focused just on this aspect. The changes induced by retinoids, although noticeable, 
seem not to be significant enough to be physiologically relevant. This is, however, an positive 
conclusion because it can be assumed that accumulation of AtRAL in photoreceptor membranes will 
not affect the transduction of visual signals and will not disturb the interaction of proteins engaged 
in this process.

Keywords: photoreceptor membrane; retinoids; liposomes; spin labels; electron paramagnetic 
resonance

1. Introduction

Vertebrate photoreceptor m em branes contain  a h igh level of polyunsaturated fatty 
acids (PUFAs) [1- 3] . PUFAs am ount to 27  up to 45%  of total esterified fatty  acids in
photoreceptor outer segm ents' (PO S) phospholipids, am ong w hich  is the m ost u nsatu
rated fatty  acid in nature, docosahexaenoic acid  (22:6), am ounting to 35%  [1,2]. PO S 
m em branes are also enriched in  phosphatidylethanolam ines, in  w hich  m ainly PUFAs 
are esterified [1,4]. The phospholipid com position and cholesterol content of subcellular 
com ponents of photoreceptor outer segm ents enable to divide photoreceptor m em branes 
into three types: p lasm a m em branes (PM ), young d isc m em branes (YD M ), and old disc 
m em branes (O D M ) [5- 7 ]. A  h igh degree of lipid unsaturation [4 ], extended exposure to 
intensive irradiation [8,9], especially  in the presence of endogenous sensitizers [10], and 
high respiratory dem ands [11] m ake these m em branes sensitive to oxidative stress and 
lipid peroxidation [10].
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The visual pigm ents, rhodopsin (Rh) in rods and three types of pigm ents in three types 
of hum an cones (S-, M -, and L-opsin), are also the main proteins present in the photorecep
tor outer segm ents [12- 15]. Such a h igh density  of v isual pigm ents, w hich  reaches up to 
20,000 m olecules per pm2 of disc m em brane in the case of Rh [16], allows effective absorp
tion of light. Visual pigments belong to the family of opsins— transmembrane proteins with 
a characteristic structure, to w hich the photosensitive chrom ophore 11-cis retinal (11cRAL) 
is covalently bound via a protonated Schiff base bond [17]. 11cRAL, a vitam in A derivative, 
is conserved throughout evolution as a very efficient chrom ophore in  m ost vertebrate 
visual pigm ents because of the high quantum yield of its isom erization reaction [18]. After 
absorption of the incident photon, 11cR A L in the chrom ophore-binding pocket of opsin 
isom erases into all-trans retinal (AtRAL) [18] . This u ltrafast isom erization reaction is one 
of the fastest in nature [19] . A tRAL form ed in  photoactivated rhodopsin dissociates from 
the chromophore-binding site and is released into the photoreceptor plasma and disc mem 
branes after the visual p igm ent's deactivation [20]. A tRA L diffuses passively  or is trans
ported by the ATP-binding cassette transporter (ABCR) to the plasm atic site of a photore
ceptor disc m em brane [20], w here it is enzym atically reduced to all-trans retinol (AtROL) 
by the N ADPH-dependent all-trans-retinol dehydrogenase (RDH) [21]. The AtROL formed 
in this reaction is then transported to retinal pigm ent epithelial cells (RPE) [22]. Because the 
reduction of AtRAL to AtROL is quite slow, and therefore often considered as rate-limiting 
step in the visual cycle [23], it m ay lead to tem porary accum ulation of A tRA L in  PO S 
m em branes. In special cases such as prolonged illum ination leading to bleaching of almost 
40% of the visual pigm ents or disturbances in its efficient transport, AtRAL released from 
rhodopsin  m ay reach very  high concentrations of up to 3 m M  in the outer retina [10,24]. 
Such a high level of AtRAL, due to its photoreactivity and relatively high quantum  yield of 
singlet oxygen photogeneration, m ay lead to retina photodam age [9,25,26] . M oreover, in
creased concentration of AtRAL in POS may lead to formation and accum ulation of AtRAL 
conjugation products such as AtRAL dim er-phosphatidylethanolam ine (A tRA Ldi-PE) or 
all-trans retinal dim ers alone (A tR A L dim ers) [25,27]. A dditionally, som e reports clearly  
suggest that both, AtRAL and its precursor 11cRAL, are substrates for bisretinoid formation 
in  PO S [28]. For a long tim e, it w as believed that form ation of these products requires 
light exposure to photoactivate rhodopsin, w hich then releases A tRA L. It has been shown, 
how ever, that R P E 6 5 - / — m ice, w hich  cannot produce 11cRA L, do not accum ulate one 
of the w ell-know n bisretinoids— A 2E [29], a product of the reaction of tw o m olecules of 
retinal and phosphatidylethanolam ine [30]. It seem s that A tRA L staying in PO S prefers 
to bind to the phosphatidylethanolam ine present in PO S m em branes form ing an adduct 
called N -retinylidene-phosphatidylethanolam ine (N RPE) [31,32]. N RPE is transported 
across photoreceptor disc m embranes by the same transmembrane protein ABCR, enabling 
A tRA L to be reduced to A tR O L by the cytoplasm ic R D H  follow ing the d issociation of 
N -retinylidene-PE into retinal and PE [33]. U nder som e circum stances, w hich  have not 
been fully elucidated, NRPE reacts w ith a second m olecule of AtRAL instead of hydrolyz
ing to PE and A tRA L [32]. This reaction initiates a nonenzym atic synthetic pathw ay that 
leads to the form ation of fluorescent di-retinal com pounds w ithin the lipid bilayers of POS 
including the abovem entioned AtRALdi-PE, phosphatidylpyridinium  bisretinoid (A2PE), 
and phosphatidyl-dihydropyridine bisretinoid (A2-DHP-PE) [32].

O ne of the di-retinal com pounds, the A tRA L dim er, although less phototoxic than 
A tRA L alone [34,35], m ore easily  undergoes photo-oxidation [36] . Products of its pho
todegradation m ay lead to form ation of glyoxal and m ethylglyoxal, w hich  in turn m ay 
cause irreversible m odifications of retinal proteins [37]. It has also been shown that AtRAL 
dim ers, if accum ulated a t a high level, contribute to retinal p igm ent epithelium  cell de
generation [38]. It should also be rem em bered that the A tRA L dim er is a relatively large 
m olecule w ith a w edge-like structure [39]. Therefore, it occupies more space betw een lipid 
m olecules in  the m em brane and its possible structural im pact on m em brane properties
should be taken into account.



All-trans retinol, as mentioned above, is a secondary product of visual-pigm ent bleach
ing, form ed in  the reactioa o f enzym atic reduction of A tRA L. In  la rk -ad ap te d  m ice's 
eyes its concentration reaches 3e.0 ±  11.8 pm el per eye [40], w hile in photoreceptor outee 
segm ents its concentration has been  assessed to reach 1.2 m M  [41]. A tRO L also appears 
to be the m ain source o f fluoreacence in PO S, w ith  a slow  increase in 'n tensity  observed 
up Uo 40 m in afler rhodopsin  d eactiv atice  [42]. R em oving A tRO L from  PO S is a rather 
com plicatad process and largely depnnds on light and the; level of transport proteins [43].

Possible consequences of the accum ulation oU AtRAL and its conjugates in PO S have 
been  a subject of in terest for several leading research groups in  the w orld  [24,32]. Their 
long-term  studies, how ever, have been  focused on possible phototoxic effects of these 
com pounds on tho function of photoreceptors and, especially, RPE cells. A  pofential 
slructural im pact of AtRAL, w hich accum ulates in POS at such high concentration, on POS 
m em brane psopectieo, has not yet been otudied.

In this w ork w e focused ju st on thir aspect. B iophysical properties oO liposom es 
w ith lipid com positions resem bling the lipid com positions of three types of photoreceptor 
m em branes were studied em ploying electron param agnetic resonance (EPR) spectroscopy 
and spin labeling technique in the absence and in  the presence of all-trans retinal and 
other selected retinoids. Additionally, m olecular dynamics (MD) sim ulations were used to 
confirm  selected retinoids' localization w ithin the m em brane.

2. M aterial anh M ethods
2.1. Chemicals and Lipids

1,2-dimyristoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine (DMPC), 1-palmitoyl-2-oleoyl-sn-glycero- 
3-phosphocholine (POPC), 1-palm itoyl-2-docosahexaenoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine 
(PDHAPC), 1-palm itoyl-2-oleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphoethanolam ine (POPE), 1-palm iteyl- 
2-docosahexaenoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphoethanolam ine (PD H A PE), cholesterol (Ch), and 
the spin labels 1l2-dipalm itoyl-sn-glycaro-3-phospho(tem po)cholm e (T-PC) and 1-palmitoyl- 
2-stearoyl-(n-dooyl)-sn-glyceio-3-phosphocholine (n-PC, w here n = 5, 7 ,1 0 ,1 2  or 16) were 
purchased from M erck KG aA  (Darm stadt, Germ any)

R etinoids: all-trans retinal (A tR A L) and all-trans retinol (A tR O L) w ere purchased 
from MercU KGaA (Darmstadt, German);). 11-cis retinal (11cRAL) was a generous gift from 
Lira A. N euhold, Program  D irector for Retinal C ell B iology and D evelopm ent of N ovel 
Thetapies, N ational Eye Instilute, NIH, USA. The chemical structures of the retinoids used 
in this w ork are show n in Figure 1.

All-trans retinal dimer

Figure 1. Chemical structures ef selecfed retinoid s.



2.2. All-Trans Retinal D im er Synthesis

A ll-trans retinal dim er w as synthesized and purified according to a previous report 
by  Verdegem  et al. [44]. A tRA L (1000 m g, 3.52 m M ) w as dissolved in 8 m L of anhydrous 
tetrahydrofuran (TH F). N aH  (60%  dispersion in m ineral oil) (162 m g, 4.04 m M ) w as 
w ashed w ith  dry pentane in the glovebox and added to the reaction m ixture (reactions 
carried out w ith  neat 90%  N aH  gave 0%  conversion). The m ixture w as stirred for 3 h at 
room  tem perature in the dark and the reaction w as term inated by  dropw ise addition of 
a saturated am m onium  chloride solution (N H 4Q ). The m ixture obtained w as extracted 
w ith diethyl ether (3 x  20 mL). The organic phase w as w ashed w ith brine and dried w ith 
anhydrous m agnesium  sulphate. The organic phase w as evaporated under vacu u m  at 
room temperature. The AtRAL dimer was purified using silica gel colum n chromatography 
w ith  n-hexane:Et2O  (5:1). A  total of 400 m g (41% ) of the A tRA L dim er w as yielded w ith  
90%  purity. The identity  and purity  of the A tRA L dim er w as confirm ed using *H  N M R 
spectroscopy, UV-VIS absorbance, and RP-H PLC  w ith m onitoring at 430 nm . The AtRAL 
dim er w as lyophilized and stored at - 8 0  °C under argon.

2.3. Preparation o f  Liposomes

According to the lipid com position of three types of m embranes present in photorecep
tor outer segm ents [5- 7], liposom es w ith three different lipid com positions w ere prepared.

The plasma membrane model consisted of PC (DMPC, POPC) and PE (POPE, PDHAPE) 
in  a 5:1 m olar ratio w ith  a low  concentration (5 m ol% ) of docosahexaenoic acid residues 
esterified in PE. The cholesterol content w as 40 m ol% . Young disc m odel m em branes 
consisted of PC (D M PC, PO PC , PD H A PC) and PE (PO PE, PD H A PE) in a 1:1 m olar ratio 
w ith  a h igh concentration (35 m ol% ) of docosahexaenoic acid  residues esterified in both 
phospholipids and 30 m ol% Ch. Old disc model m embranes consisted of PC (DMPC, POPC, 
PDHAPC) and PE (POPE, PDHAPE) in a 1:1 m olar ratio w ith a high concentration (35 mol%) 
of docosahexaenoic acid residues esterified in both phospholipids, and a low concentration 
of C h, 5 m ol% . L iposom es representing each type of photoreceptor m em branes w ere 
enriched w ith selected retinoids (AtRAL, AtROL, 11-cis RAL, or AtRAL dimers). Liposomes 
n ot containing retinoids served as control sam ples. The lipid com position of the studied 
m odel m em branes is presented in Table 1.

Table 1. Lipid composition of studied model membranes resembling three types of membranes 
naturally occurring in photoreceptor outer segments.

Plasma Membrane Young Disc Membrane Old Disc Membrane

PC:PE ratio 
PUFA content

PC:PE, 5:1 
PUFA 5 mol%

PC:PE, 1:1 
PUFA 35 mol%

PC:PE, 1:1 
PUFA 35 mol%

DMPC 2 mM 1 mM 1 mM

POPC 3 mM 1.5 mM 2.75 mM
(16:0)(22:6)PC - 1 mM 1. mM

(16:0)(22:6)PE 0.5 mM 2.5 mM 2.5 mM
POPE 0.5 mM 1 mM 2.25 mM

Cholesterol 4 mM 3 mM 0.5 mM
n-PC 0.1 mM 0.1 mM 0.1 mM

Retinoid 0 mM (control) or 1 mM 0 mM (control) or 1 mM 0 mM (control) or 1 mM

The liposom es w ere prepared using the follow ing m ethod. Briefly, chloroform  solu
tions of lipids (containing 5 pmol of total lipids), ethanol solutions of respective retinoids 
(10 mol%, if applicable), and chloroform solutions of doxyl spin labels (1 mol%) were mixed, 
the organic solvent w as evaporated w ith  a stream  of nitrogen, and the lipid film  on the 
bottom  of the test tube w as additionally dried under reduced pressure (about 0.1 mm Hg) 
for 2 -3  h. A  volu m e of 0.5 m L of a buffer (PBS— phosphate buffered saline) w as added 
to the dried film  at a tem perature w ell above the lipid phase transition tem perature and



vortexed vigorously. Then, the multilamellar liposome suspensions were subjected to 
freeze-thawing procedures, and centrifuged at 14,000x g  for 10 min at 4 °C. The resulting 
pellet was then used for EPR measurements.

2.4. EPR Measurements

Due to their nitroxide-free radical moiety attached to the polar phosphatidylcholine 
headgroup or to the 5th, 10th, or 16th carbon atom in the acyl chain, applied phospholipid 
spin labels monitor different regions in the lipid bilayer. To get information about mem
brane fluidity, the order parameter S and correlation times t 2 B and t 2 C were calculated 
based on spin labels' EPR spectra recorded at 310 K and 298 K. Representative EPR spectra 
of 16-PC and 5-PC with marked key values for calculation of these parameters are presented 
in Supplementary Material Figure S1.

In the case of n-PC, the S parameter reflects the segmental order parameter of the 
hydrocarbon chain segment to which the nitroxide fragment is attached. This parameter is 
a measure of the semi-cone angle 0 c within which the wobbling motion of this segment is 
confined [45]:

The S parameter can be calculated based on the spectral parameters for all n-PC spin 
labels according to Marsh, 1981 [46]:

where 2 T II and 2 T ^  are the distances between the outer and inner spectral extrema, 
respectively, (Figure S1) and ao is an isotropic hyperfine interaction constant.

The nearly isotropic motion of 16-PC allows employment of another approach to the 
interpretation of its spectra, namely use of the correlation times. They can be calculated 
according to two slightly different formulas, giving T2b and T2c, respectively [47]:

where h0, h_, and h+ are the amplitudes of the respective spectral lines, and AH0 is a 
linewidth of the central line (Figure S1). In the case of an isotropic movement, both times 
are the same or very similar. The more anisotropic the motion, the greater the difference 
between both times.

For polarity measurements, the z component of the hyperfine interaction tensor (2Az z ) 
was obtained directly from the spectra of spin labels in frozen liposomes (134 K) as the 
distance between the outermost extrema. We related the 2Azz values in the membrane to 
those in the bulk solvent, by which the approximate dielectric constant £ at selected depths 
in the membrane can be estimated [48]. In detail, this method is based on the dependence 
of unpaired electron spin density at the nitrogen nucleus on solvent polarity. Polar solvents 
tend to increase the unpaired electron spin density at the nitrogen atom and, therefore, to 
affect the hyperfine interaction between the unpaired electron spin and the nitrogen nuclear 
spin. The enhanced interaction can be observed as an increase in 2Azz. Measuring 2Azz 
allows to distinguish between the motional and solvent effects on the spectrum because at 
low temperatures no appreciable molecular motion is detected at a time scale of 10-7  s. We 
have also shown in our old papers that the data obtained at low temperatures correlated 
well with measurements of ion penetration into various parts of the membrane performed 
at physiological temperatures [48,49].



The EPR  m easurem ents w ere perform ed using a Bruker EM X spectrom eter (Bruker, 
BioSpin, R heinstetten, G erm any) equipped w ith  a tem perature control unit (EM X ER 
4141 VT). The suspension of spin-labeled liposomes was placed in a gas-permeable capillary 
(i.d. 0.7 mm) made of TPX and located inside the EPR Dewar insert in the resonant cavity of 
the spectrometer. The sam ple w as deoxygenated w ith nitrogen gas (about 10 m in), w hich 
w as also used for tem perature control.

2.5. Statistical Analysis

Statistical analysis w as perform ed u sing Sigm a Plot 12.5 softw are (A lfasoft, G öte
borg, Sw eden). A nalyzed data w ere obtained from  three to four (in the case o f all-trans 
retinol) independent m easurem ents perform ed on new  liposom e batches. Statistically  
significant, m arked w ith  * or **, w ere the results for w hich  the p-level w as p  < 0 .0 5  and 
p  < 0 .02, respectively.

2.6. M olecular D ynamics Simulation

The four model systems used in this study consisted of 250 POPC, 16 selected retinoids, 
and 15,000 w ater m olecules. A  fifth system , w ithou t retinoid m olecules, w as used as a 
reference. In addition, sodium  and chloride ions w ere added in  physiologically  relevant 
concentrations (0.15 M ). The m odels of retinoid m olecules w ere bu ilt u sing the Pym ol 
program  [50]. To diversify  the location preference of A tRA L, 11cRAL, and A tRA L dim er 
m olecules, eight retinoid m olecules w ere placed in the hydrocarbon chain region of phos
pholipids, parallel to the POPC molecules: four retinoid m olecules w ith the carbonyl group 
facing into the core of the m em brane and four m olecules w ith these groups facing into the 
water phase. The other eight w ere placed at the lip id-w ater interface, perpendicular to the 
norm al orientation of the m em brane surface. The C H ARM M -GUI server [51] w as used to 
build  the bilayer system . For lipids and ions C H A R M M 36 param eters [52], for retinoids 
CHARM M /CGenFF param eters [53], and for water TIP3P param eters [54] w ere used. The 
particle m esh Ew ald (PM E) m ethod [55] w as used for com puting C oulom b interactions. 
The non-bonded interactions w ere cut off at 12 A. The 3D  periodic boundary  conditions 
w ith minimum image convention were used. All CH, CO, and OH bonds were constrained 
during sim ulations using the LINCS algorithm allowing the time step to be extended to 2 fs. 
Sim ulations w ere carried out under isotherm al (310.15 K = 37 °C, w hich is above the main 
phase-transition tem perature for a pure PO PC  bilayer ( - 5  °C ) [56]) and isobaric (1 atm ) 
conditions. The tem perature w as controlled independently  for the solute and solvent 
using a N osé-H oover therm ostat [57,58]. The pressure w as controlled sem i-isotrop ically  
using the Parrin ello -R ah m an  m ethod [59]. A ll four m odel system s w ere M D -sim ulated  
for 1 gs. After the first 300 ns of the sim ulation, all retinoid m olecules had penetrated into 
the m em brane. Therefore, the final 700 ns fragm ents of the M D  trajectories w ere used for 
calculation of the average values. The orientational order (fluctuation) of POPC acyl chains 
w as calculated using the m olecular order param eter Sm ol. Sm ol for the nth segm ent of an 
acyl chain  is defined through Sm ol = 0.5 ■ (3cos (0n) — 1), w here 0n is the instantaneous 
angle betw een the nth segm ental vector (i.e., the (Cn — 1, Cn + 1) vector linking n — 1 and 
n + 1 carbon (C) atoms in the acyl chain) and the normal bilayer w ith corrections for double 
bonds [60,61]. The errors in average values of hydrogen bonds are standard deviation 
estimates, and errors in average values of Smol are standard errors calculated over 7 blocks, 
w ith each being a 100 ns fragm ent of trajectory.

3. R esu lts and D iscuss

In this work we studied the im pact of selected retinoids: 11-cis retinal, all-trans retinal, 
all-trans retinol, and all-trans retinal dim ers on biophysical properties of photoreceptor 
m em branes in a m odel system . The cholesterol content and PC:PE ratio in the three types 
of liposom es used in these m easurem ents resem bled the lipid com position of three types 
of m em branes naturally  occurring in  photoreceptor outer segm ents [62]. The im pact of 
retinoids introduced into the studied model m embranes at a concentration of 10 mol% with



respect to lipids w as investigated in term s of biophysical properties of these m em branes, 
such as polarity, fluidity, and lipid order. Phosphatidylcholine ((18:0)(16:0)PC) w ith  a 
nitroxyl radical m oiety  attached to the PC  headgroup or selected carbon atom s in the 
stearyl chain introduced into studied liposom es at a concentration of 1 m ol%  enabled to 
em ploy EPR spectroscopy for this; research.

The EPR spectra of nitroxyl labels introduced into the liposom es m odeling PM , YDM , 
and O DM  in th ep resen ce and in the absence (control) of selected retin oids w ere acquired 
at three different: tam peraturer: physielogical tem perature (310 K ), 293 K, and 134 K. The 
apectra of 5-, 10-, and 16-PC spin labels recorded in all typ es of studied mod el m em branes 
Fit 310 12 in the prerenne of A tRA L, 11cRA L, A tRO L, and A tRA L dim ers are show n in 
Oigure 0. It can be seen that retinoids only slightly m odified the EPR spectral parnm eters 
of nitroxyl radicals. H ow ever, the m ost different spectra com pared to the control w ere 
acquired in th t presence of 11cRAL end AtRAL dimurs (Figure 2 )* This as probably due to 
ehr size and spatial oriantation of these two m olecules in tde lipid bilayer. .Oil tits obtained 
results w ere divided and described in respect to the type of studied m odel m em branes.

Figure 2. Representative EPR spectra of 5-PC, 10-PC, and 16-PC nitroxyl labels introduced into 
liposomes modeling photoreceptor plasma membranes ( A), young disc membranes (B), anti old disc 
membranes (C,D). Spectra acquired in liposomes without retinoids (A-D, control, bicicli, lines) and in 
the scinse type of model membrane liposomes containing 10 mol% of all-trans retinaS (A, orange line), 
11-cis retinal (13, blue line?), all-trans retinol (Q  green line), and all-trans retinal dimers (D, red line). 
Spectra were acquired at 310 K inthe absence of oxygen.

3.1. Plasm a M em brane

The plaema m embrane (PM) of photoreceptors contains two to three times more phos
phatidylcholine than phosshatidylethaoolam ine [63,64], a high concentration of chelesterol, 
and a very low  am ount of polyunsaturated fatty acids [63,65].

A s mentioned above, EPR spectra of nitroxyl radicals in all studied model membranes 
in the presence of retinoids were slightly modified (Figure 2 ) . Small changes in EPR spectra 
w ere also observed at low er tem peratures. The results of m easurem ents perform ed at 134 
K enabled to determine the local polarity at different depths of tire studied membranes [48 ] 
and to pÜot the polsrity  profiler across the m em branea in the absence and in  the ptesence 
of different retinoids (Figures 3 , 5 and 7). The polarity  prsfiles of the m odel PM  w ith
out retinoids (Figure 3, full rym bols) correspo nd very  w ell to pur previously  published 
data [66].



Figure 3. Polarity profiles across photoreceptor plasma membrane models in the absence and in the 
presence of selected retinoids: 11-cis retinal (A), all-trans retinal (B), and all-trans retinol (C). The 
spectra were acquired at 134 K. Upward changes in 2Azz indicate a decrease in polarity. Full symbols 
denote control membranes arid empty symbols membranes containing; retinoids. Approximate 
locations of the nitroxide moieties of spin labels are indicated by arrows.



Introduction of 11cRA L and A tRO L into the PM  m odel significantly reduced m em 
brane polarity, especially in the region close to its surface (Figure 3A ,C). The observed effect 
was statistically significant (Table S2) and persisted up to the depth of the 10th carbon atom 
in the lipid bilayer. The presence of AtRAL in turn induced only an insignificant decrease 
in  polarity  (Figure 3B ) from  the m em brane surface to the 10th carbon atom  and a slight 
increase in polarity in the center of the membrane. Statistical calculations showed that only 
the change inside the lipid bilayer w as significant (Table S2).

The decrease in m em brane polarity  induced by  11cRAL is very  interesting. The 
11cR A L m olecule has one carbonyl group, w hich cannot participate in the form ation of a 
hydrogen bond itself, although it can be its acceptor [67]. 11cR A L can therefore penetrate 
deeper into the m em brane betw een lipid m olecules, w ith  the carbonyl group directed 
tow ards the surface of the m em brane, but far enough from  the area of active form ation of 
hydrogen bonds. It can induce effective "closu re" of polar lipid heads above each 11cRAL 
m olecule w hile reducing the possibility of penetration of the upper areas of the m embrane 
by w ater m olecules [68]. The location and orientation of the functional groups of various 
m olecules determ ine their ability to form  hydrogen bonds w ith  ad jacent lipid and w ater 
m olecules and thus determ ine the hydration state of the m em brane surface. The existence 
of tw o differently oriented carbonyl groups has been  observed in lipid m onolayers on 
water, w ith the amount of "free" carbonyl groups, i.e., groups not forming hydrogen bonds, 
increasing w ith  lipid density  [69]. A  sim ilar effect m ay occur in m em branes to w hich  an 
additional pool of lipids (in this case retinoids) has been introduced. It can be expected that 
som e 11cRAL m olecules stay in the area of active hydrogen-bond form ation and som e go 
deeper toward the hydrophobic center of the membrane. The results of our MD sim ulation 
(see below) seem  to confirm  these two possible locations of 11cRAL.

The presence of 11cRA L in the PM -m odeling liposom es probably also induces a slight 
increase in  the volu m e per lipid m olecule. This is due to the cis conform ation of one 
(C11-C12) of the five unsaturated bonds in the 11cRAL structure (Figure 1), w hich bends 
the polyene chain  of the m olecule [70] at an  angle of about 160 degrees [71]. A nalysis of 
the non-planar spatial structure of the 11cRAL m olecule show s that the three elem ents of 
the m olecule (separated by  the C 6-C 7 bond and the C 12-C13 bond) lie in different planes 
relative to each other [72] increasing the space occupied by the molecule. Therefore, 11cRAL 
takes up more space in a m embrane and disturbs the packing of lipid chains. Such an effect 
should be expected especially  in the m odel m em brane im itating the plasm a m em brane, 
w hich is characterized by  a h igh concentration of C h and a low  content of PUFAs [73]. 
Interactions betw een straight and elongated chains of esterified saturated fatty  acids in 
phosphatidylcholines, w hich are the main phospholipids building the PM, are stronger and 
the chains are more tightly packed than the chains of unsaturated lipids. In addition, a high 
content of Ch itself has an ordering effect on lipids and strengthens the interaction between 
them  [74]. Thus, the introduction of a m olecule with a bent polyene chain terminated with 
a ring additionally stabilized by the presence of m ethylene groups, into the layer of highly 
ordered lipids, d isturbs their tight packing. Results o f m easurem ents of the lipid order 
param eter in the m odel of the PM , especially  these obtained at 310 K, seem  to confirm  a 
slight disordering effect induced by 11cRAL in this m em brane (Figure 4A ).

The values of the order param eter S w ere the sam e in  the presence and in the ab
sence of A tRA L in all investigated positions w ithin  the m em brane (Figure 4B ). The lack 
of a significant effect of A tRA L on biophysical properties of the PM  m odel m em brane 
m ay be a consequence of its rapid reaction w ith  phosphatidylethanolam ine, w hich  is 
present, although in a m inor concentration, in this m em brane. To investigate a possible 
and expected interaction of studied retinoids w ith cholesterol and PE, simple experim ents 
w ere perform ed. In PM - and YD M -m odeling liposom es, w hich contain large am ounts of 
Ch, spontaneous lipid sorting and m em brane-dom ain form ation are highly probable [75]. 
11cRAL, AtRAL, and A tRO L w ere introduced into these types of liposom es, w hich w ere 
then incubated w ith triton X-100 on ice. This procedure leads to a separation of Ch- and 
saturated lipids-enriched domains (detergent-resistant membrane domains, DRM) and PUFA-



enriched membrane domains (detergent-sensitive membrane domains, DSM) [76- 78]. Lipids 
(including retinoids) present in both  dom ains w ere extracted u sing Folch 's m ethod [79], 
and the am ount of each retinoid located in  both dom ains w as assessed u sing U V/vis 
spectroscopy (Supplem entary M aterial). C ollected absorption spectra are presented in 
Supplem entary M aterial Figure S2. The results of this experim ent indicate that in  PM - 
m odeling liposom es 11cRAL localizes equally  in both  m em brane dom ains (Figure S2A). 
However, in YDM , in w hich the Ch concentration is sim ilar to that PM but the PE concen
tration is m uch higher, 11cRAL localizes m ainly in the PUFA-enriched m em brane domain. 
Obviously, 11cRAL interacts w ith PE (which is m ainly PUFA-esterified [80]) leading to for
m ation of their reaction product w ith a slightly different absorption spectrum  (Figure S2B). 
The observed effect is even stronger in the case of A tRAL (Figure S2C), as in this reaction 
all-trans retinal is favored over its cis-isom ers [81]. C arbonyl groups of A tRA L in  the 
presence of P E  easily  form  Schiff bases w ith  the am ino groups of PE  and such reaction 
products, although unstable and disappearing after dilution (Figure S2C,D) preferentially 
stay in DSM (Figure S2). In DSM enriched in unsaturated lipids, a possible disturbing effect 
of the presence of retinoids is negligible. Spontaneous reactions of AtRAL w ith PE and the 
presence of its product in discs m em branes has been well known for decades [1]. It is worth 
mentioning that AtRAL in liposom es containing various lipids, w hich spontaneously form 
different lipid domains in the mem brane, but lacking phosphatidylethanolam ines, localizes 
in D RM  enriched in Ch and saturated lipids.

Figure 4. Values of1 the order parameter S obtained from the spectra of 5-, 10-, and 16-PC spin labels 
in the model of the plasma membrane made of synthetic lipids in the absence (full circles) or in 
the presence (open circles) of selected retinoids: 11-cis retinal (A), all-trans retinal (B), and all-trans 
retinol (C). The spectra were acquired at 310 K.

A ll double bonds present in the polyene chain  o f A tRO L are in trans conform ation, 
which makes it straight and elongate0  (Figure 1). On the other hand, the hydroxyl group 5f 
AtROL, w hich is m ote polar than the carbonyl group °resen t fn 1scRAL and AtRAL, places 
the AtROL m olecule closer to the polar heads of m em brane lipoids [82], A hydroxyl group 
itself can form hydrogen bonds w ith watur moleculas present at tha m embrane surface [83]. 
D ue to the hndrophobic ring, w hich  is probably located at the depth corresponding to 
the m iddle areas of esterifiod fatty acid chains in phospholipids, the effect of A tRO L m ay 
resem ble the e!fect of cholesterol. C holesterol also contains a  hydroxyl group, w hich 
anchors this m olecule near the surface of the m em brane and actively  participates in  the 
form ation of hydrogen bonds. O n the other hand, the steroid system  of C h interacts 
effectively w ith  fatty acid residues, partiolly im m obilizing them  and causinu an orderring; 
effect [84]. ArRO L, although to a less er extenS, cleo ily  i ncreases the order of lipids a l a 
depth of the t0 th  carbon atom  oO tatty  ocid lesid u es (Figure 4C ). Consequently, it m akes 
this part of the mem brane less susceptiOle to deform ation and protects the deeper layers of 
the m em brano against eenetration by w ater m olecules.



3.2. Young Disc M embranes

Young d isc (YD) m em branes are characterized by  com parable contents of PC and 
PE, as w ell as a h igh concentration of both  PU FA -containing phospholipids and Ch. It 
seem s that such a lipid com position m inim izes the structural effects of retinoids, w hich 
w ere already rather w eak in the PM  m odel. C om parison of EPR  spectra acquired in the 
absence (control) and in the presence of 11cRA L at 310 K  show ed alm ost undetectable 
differences between them  (Figure 2B). The values of the 2AZZ parameter calculated from the 
spectra recorded at a tem perature of 134 K  indicated that the effect of the retinoids on the 
polarity of the YDM  m odel w as negligible, and the noted differences w ere not statistically 
significant (Table S3). The plotted polarity  profiles of YD M  m odel in  the absence and in 
the presence of three studied retinoids clearly  confirm ed these observations (Figure 5 ). 
A lthough the polarity of m em branes containing 11cRA L and A tRA L in  the region of the 
polar heads w as low er than in the case of the control (Figure 5A ,B), no visible differences 
existed in the deeper layers o f the Y D M  m odel. It seem s that due to the h igh content 
of PUFAs in the m em branes of young discs, the introduction of a m olecule w ith  a bent 
polyene chain  (11cRA L) or even a straight and elongated chain  (A tRA L) is no longer of 
great im portance, com pared to the changes induced by  the high degree of unsaturation 
of the lipids them selves [85]. The m ost significant, how ever, is the large am ount of PE in 
YDM , which, as already discussed above, reacts efficiently with both isomers of retinal and 
determ ines the location of this reaction product in PUFA-enriched m em brane domains. A 
reversed effect, though very  w eak, w as observed w hen A tRO L w as present in the YD M  
m odel. In this case, the polarity slightly increased across the entire m em brane (Figure 5C ), 
which indicates the key role of the hydroxyl group of AtROL, w hich actively participates in 
the form ation of hydrogen bonds and does not allow the A tRO L m olecule to enter deeper 
into the m em brane [82] . A n increased am ount of PE, w hose polar heads occupy a m uch 
sm aller volum e and adhere m ore closely to each other com pared to phosphatidylcholines, 
leads to a self-assem bly of PE m olecules w ith  a cone shape in the bilayer [86]. A tRO L, 
w hich also localizes in D SM  dom ains (Figure S2), enters betw een PE m olecules pushing 
them  apart and increasing w ater penetration into the m em brane.

M ost of the PUFAs present in photoreceptor outer segm ents are represented by  do- 
cosahexaenoic acid (22:6, m-3) w ith six double bonds in the cis conform ation. This results 
in  a m uch low er lipid packing in YD M  com pared to the PM  [87], even in the presence of 
h igh concentrations o f Ch. Thus, the addition of 11cRA L w ith  its b en t polyene chain  to 
the m em branes im itating young discs does not induce a v isible effect on the degree of 
lipid packing (order param eter S) in  the bilayer (Figure 6A ). O n the other hand, in  case 
of A tRA L, w hich  is equipped w ith  a straight polyene chain  term inated  w ith  a carbonyl 
group, a clear increase in  lipid order param eter w as noticeable (Figure 6B). It m ay be just 
the effect of enhancing of cholesterol ordering effect in this m embrane or a result of specific, 
although unknow n, orientation of the A tR A L-PE reaction product among lipid molecules. 
This assum ption is supported by the fact that AtROL, which obviously does not react with 
PE, has a slightly reversed or no im pact on lipid ordering in YDM .



Figure 5. Polarity profiles across young disc membrane models (PC:PE, 1:1 ; Ch, 30 mol%; PUFAs, 
35 mol%>) containing 11-cis retinal (A), all-trans retinal (B), and all-trans retinol (C). The spectra were 
acquired at 134 K. Upward changes in 2Azz ind-cate a decrease in polarity. Full symbols denote 
control membranes and empty symbols membranes containing retinoids. Approximate locations of 
the nitroxide moieties of spin labels are indicated by arrows.
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Figure 6. Values of order the parameter S obtained from the spectra of 5-, 10-, and 16-PC spin labels 
in the model of young disc membranes made of synthetic lipids in tiri; absence (full circles) or in 
the presence (open circles) of selected retinoids: 11-cis retinal (A), all-trans retinal (B), and all-trans 
retinol (C). The spectra were acquired a131 0 K.

3.3. Old Disc M embranes

Although the m embranes of old discs (OD) in photoreceptor outer segments contain a 
comparable amount of PUFAs to that found in young discs, the concentration of Ch in thece 
m em branes is m uch low er [73]. "This unique lip id co imposition m  akes these m em branes 
very  fluid and lesc ordered. R egeneration of rhodopsin in  the O D  m em branes is m uch 
slow er [88]; thus, tem porary accum ulation of AtRAL is significantly higher and formation 
of various condensation products (bisretinoids) is mores probable. Therefore, the im pact of 
all-trans retinal dim er s, products o f AoRAL conj ugaOon, w a s additionally  studied in  the 
O DM  model.

EPR  spectra o f n itroxyl labels in liposom es im itating the O D  m em brane containing 
A tRO L and A tRA L dim ers acquired at 310 K  are eresented  in Figuce 2C ,D , respectively. 
None of the studied retinoids revealed a significant im pact on the structural properties oS the 
ODM  model; however, AtRAL dimers seemed to be the most efficient in inducing noticeable 
changes in m em brane polarity  and lipid ordering. The calculated 2A zz p aram eter. for 
all studied retinoids in O D  m odel m em branes are presented in  Tables S1 and S4. The 
polarity  profiles across the ODIVI m odel in ehe absence end in the precence of all studied 
retinoids indicated th ai after the introduction of 11cRA L thgre w as a slight increase in 
hydrophobicity  in the rggion of the p o lsr heods of the lipid bilayer (Figure 7A ), bu t this 
change w as not statistically  significant (Table S4). A  reversed effect, i.e., a noticeable 
increase in m em brane polarity in this region w as caused by AtRAL (Figure 7B) and AtROL 
(Figure 7C ), how ever to a lesser extent. High contents of PUFAs in this type of m em brane 
accompanied by low concentrations of Ch cause loose packing of lipid m olecules. Therefore, 
filling the space betw een lipid m olecules w ith 11cRAL does not affect their interaction and 
degree of their ordering (Figure 8A ). In the case of A tRA L how ever, a sm all increase in 
the lipid order param eter w as observed (Figure 8B g. This effect, ole serveg  already in YD  
m odel m em braneo, w as clearly w eaker in tiie case of O D M . It results from  a m ueh low er 
concentration of Ch, the im p tct of w hich seoms to be strengthened by retinoids. A sim ilar 
effect, already discussed in  analogy to C h aetion in  m em branes, should be expeched for 
A tRO L, but in this case detected d ifference. in the S param eter in O D  m odel membraneas 
w ere negligible.

A tRA L dim ers significantly increased the polarity inside the O D  m odel m em branes 
(Figure 7D). This m olecule occupies a much bigger volume compared to the other retinoids 
and, entering between mainly loosely packed lipid molecules, makes them squeeze together 
to m ake enough room  for it. The lipid order param eters determ ined at different depths 
of O D  m odel m em branes in the presence of A tRAL dim ers confirm ed this observation. It 
dram atically increased lipid ordering in O D  m odel m em branes betw een the 5th and 10th 
carbon atom of fatty acids chains inside the m em brane.



Figure 7. Polarity profiles across o ld d isc membrane models (PC:PE, 1:1; Ch, 5 mol%; PUFAs, 
35 mol%) containing 11-cis retinal (A), all-trans retinal (B), all-trans retinol (C), and all-trans retinal 
dimers (D). The spectra were acquired at 134 K . Upward changes in 2Azz indicate a decrease 
in polarity. Full symbols denote control membranes and empty symbols membranes containing 
retinoids. Approximate locations of the nitroxide moieties of spin labels are indicated by arrows.
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Figure 8. Values of the order parameter S obtained from the spectra of 5-, 10-, and 16-PC spin labels 
in the model of old disc membranes madf of synthetic lipidi? in the absence (full circles) or in the 
presence (open rircles) of selected retinoids: 11-cis retinal (A), all-trans retinal (13), all-trans retinol (C), 
and all-trans retinal dimefs (D). The spectra were acquired at 310 K.

3.4. Correlation Times

D ue to the nearly isctropic moSion of 1C-PC in tire m em brane, param eters of its EPR 
spectra acquired at RT (2S1 K) and physiological tem perature (310 K) m ay be used fcr 
determ ination of the spin label rotational correlation tim es, T(b tn d  T2 0  The collected 
results obtained for all studied types of m odel m em branes in  the ab sin ce  and in  the 
presence of retinoids are presented in Figufe 9 . The T2c  correlation time was clearly (onger 
than the T2B tim e in  all m em brane m odels. H ow ever, the m ost significant difference 
between these times (up to 30%) occurred in the plasma membrane, while in the OD model 
m em brane the observed difference did not exceed 10%, especially in sam ples measured at 
310 K. These results confirm the significant effect of cholesterol on the anisotropy (freedom 
and disection) of possibts m ovem ents of spin labels as w ell as the influence of Ch itself on 
the effect exerted by retinoids. The pfesence of both AtRAL and AtROL increased diSfusion 
correlation tim os in  all studied m odel m em branes. H ow ever, in the case of A tRA L this 
effect w as morti pronounced (Figure 9 ) and w as consisient w ith  the obsnrved increase in 
lipid ordering caused by AtRAL, in the YDM  model. Lipid m obility in the central region of 
the bilayer (depth of tAe 16th carbon stom  in  the chain) in all studied m em beane m odels 
in  the presence of 11cRA L w as ihe sam e as in  the control (Figure 9 1. This is because a 
bent polyene chain of 11cRAL m akes this m olecule shorter than its analogue A tRA L, in 
w hich all bonds are in the trans conform ation. Although 11cRAL seem ed to locate deeper 
into the lipid bilayer, its presence had no noticeable im pact on 16-PC label surroundings. 
Significant im pact, although only for the T2c  tim e, was observed in OD m odel mem branes 
in the presence of AtRA L dimers.

Sum m ing up) the obtained result s, it see m s thot 11cRA L has very  li tfle effect on the 
biophysical psram eters of young and old disc m odel m em branes, i.e., in these m em °ranes 
in  w hich  rhodop ain concentration i s  very  high [89]. A l though som e st ru ctur al changes 
due to eievated l1aR A L  concentrations w ere observed in  the PM  m odel, it ohould be 
rem em bered that the concentration of 11cRAL in photireoeptor m em branes nevea reaches 
a level close to 1m M  as used in these studies. 11cRAL is in troducici in te photoreceptors 
to tegenerate deactivated Rh, and this process seem s to be quite w ell controlled [90] t 
M oreovet, a m echanism  exists in  photurecaptor outer segmenti-, w hich  counteracts even 
the tem porary accum ulation of 11cRA L [90] . Thus, the structural effect of 11cRA L, even



if w ell pronounced in  the PM  m odel, is unlikely to have physiological significance. M ost 
im portant from  a physiological point of view  w ere studies concerning the role of AtRA L 
on structural properties of m odel m em branes, as this retinoid accum ulates in  significant 
concentrations in  PO S m em branes after R h bleaching [24]. O ur results clearly  show  that 
changes induced in these mem branes by AtRAL are rather insignificant and do not have an 
im pact on m embrane function. The presence of AtRAL at a concentration reaching 10 mol% 
of the total concentration of lipids has a m inor effect on m em brane flu idity and polarity/, 
properties w hich  determ ine the rate of the first steps in  the visual signal transduction 
process in photoreceptors.

Figure 9. Roteitional correlation times i^B and T2c (ns) of 16-PC nitroxyl radicals in liposomes 
modeling three types of photoreceptor outer segment membranes: the plasma membrane (PM), 
young disc membranes (YDM/, and old disc membranes (ODM) in the absence (control) and in the 
presence of studied retinoids: 11-cis retinal (11-cis RAL), all-trans retinal (All-trans RAL), all-trans 
retinol (All-trans ROL), and all-trans retinal dimers (All-trans RAL dimer). The legend is valid for all 
charts. Measurements were performed at 293 K (upper charts) and 310 K (lower charts). Statistically 
significant changes in rotational correlation times of 16-PC nitroxyl radical in studied liposomes 
induced by retinoids has been labelled with asterix (p < 0.05).

3.5. M olecular Dynamtc Simulation

.All investigated retinoid m o lecules penetrated the m em brane. M/lost m olecules pen
etrated w ithin  the first 1 -10  ns of the sim uletion, w ith  only a few  m otecules rem aining 
in  tlae aqueoue phase for the first e00 -2 0 0  ns (Figures 10, 11 end 13) . Z -co o rd in att plots 
for the center of m ass and selected atom s of 16 m olecules of 11cRAL, A tRAL, and AtRA L 
dim ers used in  M D  sim ulstions are presented in  Supplem entary M aterinl F igutes S4-S6. 
Immediate entry of the m eleculee, placed i n the water phase above the POPC m embrane at 
the start point of the sim  ulation, i nto this m em br ane m akes it g ifficult to p inpoint these 
m olecules (Figures S4-S6). Sim ilorly, it is difficult to tdentify th t  rettnoid m olecules w hich 
w ere placed, at the beginning of the sim ulation, inside the m em brane w ith their carbonyl 
groups directed to the interior of the m em brane. Their rotations directing the catbonyl 
group tow ards the surface of the m em brane, happened very last (Figures S4-S6). D uring 
the simulation, virtually every molecule repeatedly passed from one layer of the membrane 
to another, w ith  A tRA L m olecules m ore often than A tRA L dim er ones, w ith  the tim e 
scale of the process being 5 -4 0  ns. All investigated retinoid m olecules w ere located in 
the hydrophobic part o . the m em brane, w ith  the retinoid oarbonyl oxygen atgm s at the 
height ot the POPC carbonyl oxygen atoms and facing towards the interphase. For further 
analyses, the final 700 ns ef the sim ulations, w hen all retinoid m olecules w ere em bedded 
in stee the m em brane, w ere considered. The results of perform ed M D  sim ulations clearly 
indicated that in  a sim ple PO PC  m em brane, retinoid m olecules locate close to the hy-



dr ophobic interior of the lipid bil ayer, and it i s the rie that a significant effect: of the presence 
of retinoids should be expected. To confirm  this obeervation experim entally, a  series of 
EPR m easurem ents wae perform ed in POPC liposom es containing nitroxyl radicale in the 
absence and in tinte p resence oC AtRAL. Indeed, the res ults of this experim ent uh owed t hat 
A tRA L dram atically  increased the hddrophobicity of the PO PC  m em brane interior. The 
polarity profile acrose the POPC m embrane in tine presence oC AtRAL (Figure I f ,  open sym 
bolei additionally confirm ed how  im portant for rctinord im p rct on m em brane properties 
the other m em brane com panenis are, such as chalestarol and pOosphaUdylethanolam ine. 
These lipids seem  to determ ine retinoid location and behavior in the lipid bilayer.

Figure 10. MD simulation of 11-cis retinal in the POPC membranei. (Al)—start, 0 rus, (B)—end, 1 gs. 
Water molecules are removed for clarity.

Figure 11. MD simulation of all-trans retinal in the POPC membrane. (A)—start, 0 ns, (B)—end, 1 gs. 
Water mo lecuies are removed for ciarlty.

Figure 12. Polarity profiles across POPC membranes containing all-trans retinal. The spectra were 
acquired at 134 K. Upward changes in 2Azz indicate a decrease in polarity. Full symbols denote 
control membranes and empty symbols membranes containing AtRAL. Approximate locations of the 
nitroxide moieties of spin labela are indicated by arrows.



Figure 13. MD) simulation of all-trans retinal dimers in the POPC membrane. (A)—start, 0 ns, 
(B)—end, 1 |is. Water molecules are removed for clarity.

The values of the order parameter (Smol) in POPC m embrane alone and in tde eresence 
of 11cRA L, A tRA L, or A tRA L dim ers w ere alse  calculated, based on MD) sim ulations 
(Figure 14). The Sm ol param eter w as calculated for palm itic acid chain esterlfàed at ehe 
sn1 position (Figure 14A ) and for oleic acid chain esterified at the sn2 position (Figure 14B) 
separately. In  these chains all retinoids slightly increased the values of Sm ol, bu t the 
effect w as stronger for the saturated chain. The ordering effect w as, how ever, clearly 
m ore pronounced in  the case of the A tRA L dim ers. These results, perform ed on a ssm ple 
unsatur ate d m embr ane mo del consisting; of POPC, confirm the experimental data obtained 
from  the EPR m easurem ents, especially these perform ed on the O D M  m odel (F ^ u re  8D ). 
"The noticeable increa se in lipid ordering in the O D M  m odel w as induced by  A tRA L 
and, m uch stronger, lay A tRA L dim ers. In general, dhe Sm ol aalu es obtained from  MD) 
aim ulations w ere low er than the S -values obtained usings EPR, because the sim ulated 
m em brane did not contain cholesterol. N evertheless, the results obtained using; both  
techniques agreed very well ohowing a slight stiffening effect af AtRAL and AtRAL dimers 
on m em baanesf especially  in their central part. A n analysis of the num bar o f hydregen 
bonds formed between retinoidt ane water molecules w as also performed (Table 2 ). Only a 
few hydrogen bonds w ith w ater were observed due to the location o fth e  retinoid molecules 
in the POPC hydrocarbon chain region. AtRAL dimer molec ules formed a lower num ber of 
hydrogen bonds, w hich may be due to the deeper localization ef these molecules, resultisg 
in their reduced exposure to the aqueous environment. Analysis of the effect of the presence 
of AtRAL and AtRAL dim er m olecules on the num ber of hydrogen bonds betw een POPC 
m olecules and w ater confirm et0 the negligible influence of retinoid m olecules on the lip id - 
w ater interactions.

Table 2. Average number of hydrogen bonds between retinoid molecule (considering single atoms) 
and POPC (considering oxygen atoms of phosphate (Op) and carbonyl groups (Oc)) and between 
retinoid and water (RET-WATER). POPC: Op—phosphate group, Oc—carbonyl group. Only retinoid 
molecules which are present in the membrane are considered.

POPC-WATER POPC Op-WATER POPC Oc-WATER RET-WATER

REF 7.07 ±  0.1 5.27 ±  0.07 1.8 ±  0.06 — — —

11-cis RAL 7.14 ±  0.1 5.32 ±  0.07 1.83 ±  0.06 0.41 ±  0.15

All-trans RAL 7.13 ±  0.1 5.31 ±  0.07 1.82 ±  0.06 0.63 ±  0.16

All-trans RAL DIMER 7.15 ±  0.1 5.32 ±  0.07 1.83 ±  0.06 0.41 ±  0.14



n-PC n-PC

Figure 141. Molecular order parameter (Smol) calculated for POPC alone (REF) and in the presence of 
all-trans retinal or all-trans retinal dimors plotted against the carbon number in the alkyl chain. The 
Smol parameter was calculated for palmitic acid chain esterified at the sn1 position (A) and for oleic 
acid chain esterified at the sn2 position (IB) separately.

4. Con elusions

M D sim ulations perform ed for 11cRAL, AtRAL, and A tRA d dim ers in sim ple POPC 
m em branes indicate that the two former retinoids locate inside; the m embrane w ith the long 
axes or their m olecules laying parallelly to lipid m olecules, w hile the latter one penetrates 
even deeper into the m embrane and localizes closer to the hydrophobic interior. All studied 
retinoid m olecules align them selves w ith a carbonyl group directed towards the surface of 
the POPC membrane. Experiments performed in such simple POPC m em branes containing 
A tRA L confirm  that the m os t significant changes induped by A tRA L appear inpide the 
lipid bilayer. H ow ever, in  liposom es m odeling three types of photoreceptor m em branes, 
retinoids' im pact on their biophysical properties are determined and limited by the presence 
of cholesterol and phosphatidylethanolamine. Moreover, it see ms that retinoids' interaction 
w ith PE is more significant and stronger than their interaction w ith cholesterol. AtRAL and 
11cRA L, especially  in d isc m em branes, in w hich  the PC to PE ratio is 1:1, react w ith  PE 
leading to form ation of a transient product via Schiff-base-type bonds.

The highly  positive outcom e of our study is that the tem porary accum ulation of all- 
trane retinal in photoreceptor outer segm ent m em branes o l all types Iras no significant 
im pact of biophysical properties of these m em branes. Their unique lipid com position, i.e., 
the presence of a h igh concentration of cholesterol in ihe case od PM  and YD  m em branee, 
especially a high level of PE in young and old disc mem branes, prevents them  from dramatic 
changes which could be caused by retinoids, especially AtRAL, w hich accumulates there in 
significant concenttations.

Supplementary Materials: The following supporting infoemation can be downloaded at: 
https://www.mdpi.com/article/10.3390/membranes13060575/s1, Figura S1: Reprerentative spec
tra of 16-CC iA) and 5-PC (B) with marked key values for calculation of structural parameters; 
Figure S2: Absorption spectra of Folch's extracts of lipid domains: detergent resistant (DRM) and 
detergent sensitive (DSM) membrane domains formed in liposomea modelling photoreceptor plasma 
membrane and young discs membrane containing selected retinoids; Table S1: Values of 2Azz in 
plasma membrane model in the absence and in the presence of selected retinoids; Table S2: Values 
of 2Azz in young disc membrane model in the absence and in the presence of selected retinoids; 
Table S3: Values of 2Azz in old disc membrane model in the absence and in the presence of selected 
retinoids; Tablo S4: Values of 2Azz in old disc memlaane model in the absence and in the presence of 
all-trans retinal dimer; Figure at: Structures ol retinoids, location of which has been studied using 
MD in POPC model membrane, with selected atoms marked; Figure S4: Z-coordinate plots for 
the centre of mass (black line), oxygen lred) and cerbon C3 (dark green) atoms of 16 melecules of 
11-cis tetinal. Dashed grey lines indicate the mean (from the entire simulation time) position of the

https://www.mdpi.com/article/10.3390/membranes13060575/s1


P (phosphorus) atom of lipids. Figure S5: Z-coordinate plots for the center of mass (black line), 
oxygen (red) and carbon C3 (dark green) atoms of 16 molecules of all-trans retinal. Dashed grey lines 
indicate the mean (from the entire simulation time) position of the P (phosphorus) atom of lipids. 
Figure S6: Z-coordinate plots for the center of mass (black line), oxygen (red), C5 (green) and C7 (dark 
green) carbon atoms of 16 molecules of AtRAL dimer. Dashed grey lines indicate the mean (from the 
entire simulation time) position of the P (phosphorus) atom of lipids. References [46,47,77- 79,91] are 
cited in the Supplementary Materials.
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